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May it therefore pleae. Youi MonF Exce4ent M A J E ST Y,

That it may be Enaaed; SinD be it ®naßec bÿ the KING's Mott
Excellent lyAJÎsT', y'á 'nd'Witli'th'Advice and~Coaifent of
the'Lords Spiritual and.Temporal, and Commons,- in this pre-

2 fent Parliament affembled, and by. the Authority of the fame,
That fo much of the faid Aa as in any Manner- relates to' the
Appointment of a Council for the Affairs of the faid Province
of .9,uebec, or to the Poivèr given by the faid- A. to the faid
Council, or. to the major Part of them,, to make -Ordinances for
the-Peace, Welfare, and good Government of the faid Province,
with the Confent of His Majefty's Governor; .Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, fhall be
and the fame is hereby repealed.

SnD tlibetta His Majefty has been pleafed to fignify, by His
Meffa&e't&botli- Hbufes of Parliament, His Royal Intention to.
divide f-is Province of .?uebec into' Two feparate Provinçes, to
be. called The Provincè of Upper Canada, and .The Province of

3 -Lôwer Canada; '1e it 4nateb by theAuthority aforefaid, That
there fhàll bë within each of the faid Provinces refpçâively a
Legiflative Council, and~ àn Affeinbly,.to be fever'a.ly compofed
and conffituted iii the Marner hereinafter deferibed; apd. that in
each of the faid Provinces refpedively His MajeIly, es Heirs
or Sücceffors, fhall hav Power, during thie Continuance of this
A&, by'- and with ,the Advice and Confeit of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of fuch Provinces refpeaively, to make
Laws for"the Peace, Welfare, and good Government thereof,
fuch Laws not being repugnant to tilis AE t; "nd that all
fuch Laws, being paffled bythn Legiflative Council and Affembly
of eitiFer 'of thê faid' Provihces ïefpe&ively, and~ àffented to
by His Majefty, His Heirs. or Succeffbrs, or, affented to in

4 . His Majefy's- Name, by fuch Peron as fis Maje, His .IHeirs
or Succeffors, lhaU fromn Time to Time appoint to .the Gover-
nor or Lieutenant Govrnotof fuch Proymne, or by -fuch Perfon
as His Majefty, ilis Heirs or Succeffois, fi'all' from Time -to
Time appoint to adminifter ihe Government within the famë in
the Abfence. of. fuch Go.vernor.or Lieutenant.Governor, haI, be,
and the fani are lerekyj decared toJ5e, by virtue'of.aad under
thé Authority of this A,. valid and binding to all Intents and
Purpores whAtever, withni th Pxovince in which.the fame fball
have been fg paffe4



eDtec it. utr nei bthAUthority aforefaid' Tha tforp th oife of conftiiuting fuch Legi-itativýe Càuncil as afore-.fai4 in eacb of the laid 'Provinces iefpeétively; ii fliail and .may.be Ia1,wfUl for Hi$,Majefty, Hi$ Heirs or Sceffors, by 'any Iii-..#. jrumpen under His. qr, tbeir Sigh Manuaj,. o ýauth6rize and d ire&lthe Goveinor. orI Lieutenant Govèrnrijror Perfon adminiftéringthe •overinment ineach of the faid Province r* e6ivt withjntheTime hreiafir mntýôned, in B-is, Majeftys Naime, andby arn lnftrnefht %Pdpr, thc Great' Seal of fuch -Province, .to fun-mon to. the. *faidà Legiflâtive Council, tob1e eftabljihed iii ý each ofthe f4id Provinces. refpeâiveiy, aý fufficien t Nubrof difcreetand r .Perfons,i-,eing flot eerthan _o h
fewceg-tian to, -the -Legillative Council for the Provincepf ,Lqwe. C anad and. that it fhal alfo' bé Iawful o -i a~jeft-y..MBs Ilirs or SucceWobrs; mrm Time to Time, bý an.y In..ftuen ia e His or their Sign Manua1,. to ,authôrizean"*dire& the Govérnor.or' Lieutenant, 'ovérnor, or P*fnad.niftezing.*the Covernmentt iii each of .te Provinces. refpec_* .tively,*«to fummon to fie Legifltïve- Couacil of fuch'Province> 'f'like Maiffer, -fuchothcè Peribrt or PerÇons as His 'M21ýfty,* His.'Heir£. or Succeffori' lhail think lit,~ and. that every Perfon. whoÏhali be.Èfo fu mminnd, to the Le gilàtive, Conncil of. either 'of the* aid. ProVinces, refpg&ively, Ïhafl thereby becomea Méinber of

fuck Le .oicil ý hihhe Èla ave been, f fuîn-

Sajd That ýno Peton- thali bc l*unnonçd, to the. faid LegipatitreCoundi, in. ither of the laiid Provinces, who Ihali. not be- 6f the-£l -Agi of, Years,, and a natural-bâmr ,Subje6t. off* ei& Mejefty, or .a Sutdeje& of Bis, MI',effy rfatura1ize<i by Aft of:"the B 4/1>Parlanien, o-a Subje&t ofis Majefty, having etome. ýfiic( by, tie -Coqueft andý Cefflon *of the, Province of
* ~ n, e tt ft#trneàaîteiby the, Authority aforfiTa

' 4r M enber o)fi ach of- the fîut Le&ilatiVe Couriils thal iokldhis Seat*,therein. for the'Terni of, ià Life,, but fubje neyer-thefIÇE to'the Pmovifions-her-einafter contained-,for vacating* the* i in the Caeshereinafter fpecified,

2te i it. fttfj=,etnat by, the, Authorityafbrefaidt That'huVer Hfis1Majetyi isû7rs or Siieceffairs;. lhaU *thi prc>per,
to



to confer upon. any Subjeq of the Crowh of Great Britain,
* y Letters Patent under .the Great Seal of either of the faid
Provinccs,. any Hereditary Title of Honour, Rank, or Dignity
of fuch Province, defcendible accoiding to ány ourfe of Defcent
limited in fuch Letters Patent,, it fhall ndmr be lawful for
'His Majefty, His Hleirs or Succeffors,; to annex thereto, by the-

S faid Letters Patent, if His Majefty, His -Heirs or.Succeffors, fhall
fo think fit, an Fereditary Right 'of being "fumaioned to ·the
Legiflative Council ,f' fuch Province, defcendible- according to
the Coude. of Defcent fo limited with' refpeâ to fuch Title,
'Rank,'or Dignity; and that every Perfon to whomi fixch .Right
hall fevcrally- fo dercend, Ihall thereupon be entitled .to demand

f rom:the Go.verno',.Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon -adminifter-
ing thé Government of fuch Province, his Writ of Summons
to uch Legillative Council, at arty .ime 'after he fhall have at-
tained the Age of .Years, fubjea neverthelefs to
the Prôvilions liereinaftercontainedf

.prmiuîe- alwags, anti te it futjer enaîtetl by the Authority
aforefaid, That when and. fo often .as' -any Perfon to whom
fuch Hereditary Right fhalt have defcended fhalil, without the
PerfniffiQn of His Majefty,~His Heirs or Succeffors, fignified to
the" Legiflative Couicil of -the Province by the Governor,
L ' tieutenant Gov.ernor, or.Perfon .adminiftéring the Government
there, have been abfent from the faid Province for the Space of

Years continually, at any Time between the Date'.of bis
fucceeding t: "fuch Right. -and the Tirne- of his applying for'
fücli Wnt of.Sumnons, if he lhalI have beenü.f the. Age. of

Years or upwrards. at the Time of his fo,fùcceeding,
or at any Time'between, the Date of hisý-attaining the. faid»Age
and the Time of 'his fQ.applying, if -'he 'fhall iot have been .of
the. faid .Age af -the 'ime of his fo, fucceeding;' and,, alfo
when .and -fob often as any fuch, Perfon. fhall' at auy Time,

: o before his applying, for fuhr W.rit of Smiihons,:have t nt any,'
Oath of Allegiance or Obedience to any Foreîgri Prince or Power.
in every fuch ~Cafe fuch Perfor'n fhall not be entitled to receive
any Wrat of Sj(mions to..the Legiflative- Council. by virtuieof
fîich HereditCig Right,. unlefs His Majeay ":His 'Heirs or Suc-
ceffors, shall. at any Time 'think fit, by Inrunient,nndethis.ór-
their Signianual,.o' dire& tbat fuch Perfon, 'fhall be' fum-
monèd to the faid Council;, and ,the Governor, Liejutenant,
Governor, or -Perfori adminiftering. the Government in the faid
Prdvinies refpedively, is hereby authorized and reuired'pr-e-
vious to grantingfuch Writ of Sümmons to any Perfon.fo'apply
rg for the fame, to .rnterrogate fch Perfow ipôn Oath touch-



ing the faid feveral Particulars, before fuch executive Council as
fhall 'have, been appointçd by His: Majefty, His Heirs or Suc- Il-
*ceffors wifhin fuich Prgvince, for the Affairs thzereof.

ProuCiDeD alfo, an bc it further.®nadtD by the Authority
aforefaid, That if any Member of the Légiflative Councils of

Leither of-the faid Provinces refpectively ftialI leave fuch PrÔvincç,
and. fhall refide out of the fame for the Space of - Years
continually, -without the Permiffion of 'His Majefty, His Heirs

* ýor Succeffors, fignified to.fuch Legiflative Council by the Gover-
-nor or Lieutenant Governor, -orPerfon adminiftering His Ma-
-jeûty's .Government there,' or for the Space of .. - Years
continualiy, withdùtithe like Permiffion4 or'the Permiffion of the
Governor, Lieutenant. Governor, or'. Perfon adminiftering the
Government offu-h Province, fignifed to fuch Legiflative Coun-
cil in the Mannef -aforefaid ; or if any fuch Memiber ihall take
any Oath of Allegiance or Obedience to -any ireign Princeor i
Pô%wer.; his Seat in -fuch Council. fhall thexeby become vacant.

* oitcD alfo, anD be it furtber €fnaften by the Authority
aforefaid; Thaf in every Cafe where a Writ of Sunmons to fuch
Legiflative Courncil fhall, have been -iawfully -withhelt from any
Perfjy to whom fuch .*Hereditary Right as aforeIàid lhalf haVe
defcended, by.Reafon of fuch Abfence fron the Province as afore-
faid, or of his lìaving taken an Oath of Allegiance or Obedience
to any, Foreign Prince o- Power, and alfo ini. every Cafe where'
the -Seat .in fuch Council of any Member thereof, having fuch
Hereditary Right ps• aforefald, fhall- have been vacated by Reafon
of any of the Caufes 'hereinbeforé fpecified, fuch HeI-editary
Right fhall remain fufpended during the Life of fuch Perfon,
unlefs His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, fhall afterwards r
think fit. to direct that he be fummnoned to fuch Council,; but
.that on the Death of fuch Perfon fuch Right, fubje& to the
-Provifions herein contained, ihall defcend :to the Perfon who
fhalinext be entitled thereto, according to the Cou-fe of Defcent
limited in the Letters Patent by vhich the fame fhall have been
*originally confirmed.

tiBD alo nD t it furttbet Z€naften 1 y the Âuthority.
aforefaid, That if any Member -.of either of the faid -Legiflative
-Councils lhall, be attainted for Treafon or Felony in any Court
of Law wit-hin. any of His Majefty's Dominions, his Sèat. irr
fuch Council fhall thereby become vacant,: and àny fuch Here-

,ditarjy Right as. aforefaid then vefted in fuch Perfon, or.to be de-
rved

- ,*.



14 rived to -any other Pertons through him, ihall be utterly forfeit-
cd and-extinguifhed.

WtoDiteô affo, anD bc it furtbet enaitsr by the Authority
aforefaid,. Thar whenever àny Queftion fhall arife -rcfpeding the
Right of any Perfon to be fummoned to either of, the faid Le-
giflative Councils refpeâively, or refpe&ing the Vacancy of the
$eat in fuch Legiflative Council of any Perfon having been fum-
moned thereto, every fuch Qeftion fhall, by the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor of the Prôvincé, or by the Perfon adminif-
tering the Government there, be -referred tcyfuch Legiflative
Counci6, to be by the faid Council heard and determined; and
that:it~fhal and may be lawful cither for the Perfon defiring.
fuch Writ .of Summons, or for the' Perfon . refpe&ing whofe
Seat fuch Queffion fhall have. arifen, .or for His Majefty's At-
torney General of fuch Province in His Majeffy's Name, to ap-

3 peal from the Determination: of the faid Council, in fuch Cafe,
to His Majefly in His-Parliament of Great Britain; and that the
Judgment of flis Majeffy:in Hisfaid Pa-liament fhail be final
and. conclufive to all Intents.and Purpdfes whatever.

21b, te it furtbet ®naeDft by, the Authority aforefaid, 'That
the- Governor or Lieutenant Gdvernor of the faid Provinces
refpeaively,' or .the Peifon adminifering .His Majefý's Govern-
ment therein refpedively, fhail have Power and -Authority fron,
Time to Time, by an Irïfrument under the Great Seal of fuch
Province, to -c'nftitate, appoint,. and'reiove.·the Speakers of
the Legiflative Councils of fuch Provinces refpedively.

ni lie it furtiber €natetD by the Authority aforefaid, That,
for the Pùrpofe of conflituting fuch Affembly as aforefaid, in
each'of the faid' Provinces refpeaively,, it ,fhall and miay be faw-
ful for His Májefty, His Ëeirs or Succeffors, by:ahy Inàirument
underHis or their Sign Manua],- to authorize and dired the

16 Governor or .Lieutenant' Governor,, or- Pèrfon -adminiftering
the Government in each of the faid Provinces refpe&ively, with-
in the Time hereinafter mentioned,, and thereafter from Time
to Time, as Occafion fhdll require, in His Majefty's Name,. and
by an Iniframent under 'the- Great Seal of fuch Prorince; to
fummon and call together an Afembly in and fdr fuch Pro-
vince.

* anDO bz it fùrtber €naftte by the. Authority àforçfaid, That,
for the Purpofe ofIlediigthe Members of fuch Affemblies re-

l'peaively,



fpeaively, it fhall anid nay be lawful for His Maéft, His Heirs
orSucceffors, by any- In frument under.His or·their Sign Manual,
to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of each of the.
faid Provinces refpedively, or the Perfon adminiftering theGo-
vernment.theren, within the -Time hereinafter- mentioned, to
iflùe a Proclamation dividing ·fuch Province. into Diftrias, or
Counties, 'or Circles, and Towns or Townihips,. and* appointing
the Limits thereof, -and declaring and appointipg the Number of
Reprefentatives to be chofen by each of fueh Diftrits, or Coun-
tics,^ or Circles, and -Towns or Townfhips. refpedively; and
4hat it flhall alfo be lawful for His Majefty, His Heirs or, Suc-
ceffors, to authorize fuch Governor .or' Lieutenant Governor, or
Perfon adminiftering the Government, from Time- to Time to
nominate and appoint proper Pe-ons to exe-cute, the Office of
Returning Officer in each of the faid DiLtri&s, or Counties, or
Cirëles, and Towns dr Townfhips re(p eively; and that fuch
Divifion of the faidProvinces into Diftrids, or .Counties, or 8
Circles, and Towns or Townfhips, -and -fuch Declaration and
Appo' intent of the-Number.of Reprefentatives. to bel chofen
by eaci of the.faid Diftrias, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns
or Townfhips refpèively,. and alfo fuch~Nomination and A p-i
pointment of Rëturning Officers in the fame, fhall be valid and
effe&ual to ail the Pùrpofes of this -Aâ, unlefs it fhall. at any
Time be* otherwife provided by any Aà of the Legiflaive
Council arid Affembly .of the Province, affented to by His
Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors.

I1~VaItob aitap, anD be it furtjer €nageb by the Autho-
rity aforefaid, That no Perfon fhall be obliged to. execute the
faid Office of Returning Officer for any longer Time than
or ofteiler than Orice, unlefs .it lhàll at any Time ,bè. otherwie
'.rovided by any Aa of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of
the Province, afftnted to by His: Majefty. His Heirs or Suc-
ceffors.

prouibe alfa, anD te it ®nafteDi by the Authoriry afore-
faid, That the- whole N umber of 'Members to be chofen in the
Province .of. Upper Canada lhall'fnot:be lefs than
and that the whole Numberof Members to be chöfen ih the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada fhall not. be lefs than

21n bc it f.t'je giatn by' the Authority af6refaid, Tiat
Writs for the Eledion of Mèmbers to' ferve in the fid. Affen-
blies refpedively fhall be iffued by the -Gàvernor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Perfon 'admidiflering His Majefty's Government.

within



within the faid Provinces refpeaively, within Days after -
the fealing of fuch Inftrument as aforefaid for fummoning and

20 calling together .fuch Affembly, and that fuch Writs ihail be
direded to the refpedive Returning Officers of the faid )ilalts;
or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Town[hips,-and that fu h
Writs-fhall be-mnade returnable within Days at fl'a-hefct
from .the .DYay on which they fhall- bear Dat4 unlefs ir fhall at
any Time be otherwîie provided by any A& of the Legiflitive
Council and Affembly of the Province, affented to by kiis Ma-
je.fty, His Heirs or -Succeffors; and that Writs fhall in like
Manner and Form be iffued for the Eleaion of. Members in the
Cafe -of any Vacancy·.which. fhall happen by the Death of the
Perfon chofen, or by bis being funimoned to the Legiflative
,Cuncil of either Province, and that fuch Writs fhaL be made
returnable within -Days at fartheft from the Day' on which
they fhall bear Date, unlefs it fhali. at any.Time be .otherwife

.21 proiIded by any Aâ of the .Legiflative Council and Affembly of
the Province, affented to by His Majefty, His ileirs or Succeffors;
Sand that in the. Cafe of any fuch Vacancy-Which fhal happen by.
the Deatl of .the Peifon chofen; -or, by Reafon -of his being fo
furmnioned as aforefaid, the' Writ for the. Eledaon of· a. new
Member fhall be iffued within Days after th'e farne' fhall
be riade 'known to the proper Office for iffiung fuch Writs of
* Eledion.

UD e bit furthecr enadcno by the Authority aforefaid, That all
and- evéry theReturning Officers fo appointed as aforefaid, to»
w'iom any fuch Writs ·äs aforefaid fhall be diredied, ihall, and
they are hereby authorized and required duly to exe'cute fuch
Writs.

SnD be it further€nadeu by the Authority aforefaid, That
the Members ffor the fveral Eiftrias, or Counties, or Circles of

- the faid 'Provinces refpedively,. fhall be chofen by thé Majority
o of fuch Peffons -as Ihall feverally be poffeffed, for. their ovn Ufe
and Benefit,. of Lands or Tenements within fuch Diftria, or
County,. or Ciicle, as. the Cafë fhall be; 'fûch Lands. being by
theri held in Freehold, or in Fief, or in Reture, or by Certificate

.22 derived underthe'Authority of.the Governor and Counicil of the
Province of .?elec, and being of.the Yearly Value of.
Sterling, or upwards, over and above ail Rents and Charges
payable out of or in refpe& of the fatne .arid ihat the Menibers
of the feveral'Tonns or Townfhips within'the * faid'Provi nces re-
fp#aively fhall be chofen by the Majority of Votes of fuch'Per-



9
fans as either fhall feverally be poffeffed, for their own Ufe and
Eenefit, of a-Dwelling Houfe and -Lot of Ground in fuch Towi
or Townfhip, fuch Dwelling Houfe and Lot of Ground being
bv them 'held in like Manner as aforefaid, .and being of the
Yearly Value of " Sterling, or upwards, or, as h'ving
been refident withir. the faid Town or Townfhip for the Space of

Months next before the Date ofthe Writ of Summons
for the Eleaion, lhal^ bonafidé have paid 'Rent for. the
Dwelling loufe in which they fhall-have fo refidcd, at the Rate

Sterling per Amnn, or upwards.

pr iDeD alihap, anD te it further ®uaien by the Authoi4ty 23
aforefaid, That no Perfon fhall be capable of, being eleded a
Nember to ferve in cither of the faid Affemblies, or of fitting
or voting therein, who fhall -be a Member of either of the faid
Legiflative Councils to be eftablifhed as aforefaid in the fald Two
Provinces, or who <hall be a Minifter of the Church'of England,
or a Miniffer, Prieff, or Ecclefiàic, either according to the Rites
of the Church of Roile, or under any other Fornm or Profeffion of
Religious Faith or Worfhip.

WroiDeD alfo, anaD be it furtber €nactcD by the Autliority
aforefaid, That no Perfon fhall be capable of voting at any Elec-

-tion of a Member to ferve in fuch .Affembly, in either of the
faid Provinces, or of being 'eleted. at any-fuch Eleion, who
.fhall not be of the full Age of and a natural-born
Subje& of His Majefty, or a Subjea of His Majéfty naturalized
by A& of the Britif7 Parliament, or a Subjet of His Majeffy,
having become fuch by the Conqueft and Ceffiòn of the Province
of Canada.

anD te it affo €nadeb by the Authority aforefaid,. That no
Perfon fhall be capable of voting at any Elefion of a Member,
to ferve in fuch Affembly, in either of the faid Provinces, or Ôf 24
being eleed at any fuch Eleaion, who fhall have been attainted
for Treafon or Felony in any Court of Law within, any.of
His Majefty's Dominions, or who fhall be within any Defcrip-
tion of Perons difqualified by any A& of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Affembly of the Province, afiented to by His -Majefty,.
Jîis Heirs or Succeffors.

ProtlieD alfo, anD be it furtbet €Enaîteb by the Authority
aforefaid, That every Voter, before he is admitted to- give his
Vote at any fuch El&éion, ihall, if required by any of- the Can-

C didates,
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didates, or by the -Returning Officer, take "the -following Oath,
which Thall be adminiftered in the Engiby. or French Language, as
the Cafe mayrequire.

I .B. do declare and teffify, in the Prefence of Almigity'
God, That I arn, to the beff ofny Knowledge-and Be-
lief, of the full Age of Years, and that-I
have ndt been polled before at this Eleaion.;

And that every, fuch Perfon fhall alfo, if fo required as aforefaid,
make Oath, previous to his being admitted to. vote, that lie is,

z5 to the beft of his .Knowledge and Belief, dtily poffeffed of fuch
Lands and Tenements,- or :of fuch a Dwelling Houfe' and Lot
of Ground, .or that-he has .6ona jde been fo refident, and paid
fuch Rent for bis Dwelling Houfe, as 'entitles him, according
to thé Provifions of this~ Ad, to give hià-Vote at fu'ch Eledion
for the County, or- Diftrift, or Circle, or -for the Town or
TownIhip for which he fhall.offer the fame.

aiD be It furtjer anafteDby the Authority aforefaid That it
fialf and inay be lawful for- His Majeft'y, His Heirs or Sûccef-
fors, to :authorize the Governor or,- Lieutenant Gove-nor, or
Perfon àdminiftering the Govei-nment within each of the faid'.
Provinces -refpeaively -to fix the Time and Place of holding-fach
Eledions, fubjed nevertielefs o ,fuch Provifions as '.may here-
after be made in thefe Refpes by sny Ad of the Legiflative
Council.and. Affembly of the Province, affenied to by iis Ma-
jefly,..His H-eirs or Succeffors.

it bit furthet ®tiaget by the -Authority aforefaid, Thiat
t fhall and iay be lawful for His'Majefty, ·His Heirs or Suc-

26 effors, to authotize the Governor -or Lieiitenant Governor of eachx
of the.faid Peovinces refpe&ively, or the Perfon or Perfons admi-
niftering the Governifiént. therein, ,to fix. the Places-and Tinies
of holding thxe Firft and every other Seffion of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of fuch ..Province, and to prorogue the
fane from Timeto .Tinie, and to diffolve the faine, by Procla-
mnation .or otherwife, whenever.h~e.fhall ,judge it neceffary .or
expedient.

r*Iton -ioete ailtxaa, ariD be itveraieD by the Authority aforefa-d,
That the faid- Legiflative Council and Afembly, in- each of' the
Lid Provinces, ihall be. called togeiher Once at the.leafti nevery

Calendar Months; .and that every Affiinbly fhall con
tinue



tinue for Years from the Day of the Returà of the
Writs for ciufing the fame, and no' longer, fubjeà. neverthelefs.
to be fooner diffolved by the G-overnor or Lieutenant Governor:
.of the Province, or Perfon adrniniftering His Majefty's Govern-
ment therein.'

anD be it furttjer enadeD by the. Authority aforefaid, That
u el Queaions which fliall.arife iii the faid Legiflative Councils 27

-or Affemblies refpedively fhall be decided. by ¯the Maj.ority of
Voices of fuch Menbers as'fhall be prefent; and thatlin all Cafes
where the' Voicés fhall be equal the Speaker of fuch Council or
Affernbly, as the 'Cafe fhall be, fhall have a cafting -Voice.

1prooilDo atltaps, ani be4t enafte by the Authority afore-
-faid, That no Member, either of the Legiflative Council or
Affembly, in either of the faid Provinces, Ihall -be permitted to
fit or: to 'vote therein until he -Ihall havè- taken and fubfcribed
the following Oath, -either before the Governor .or Lieutenant
'Governor of fuch Province, or Perfon adminiftering the Gover-
ment therein, or before fome Perfon or Perfons authorized. by
the faid iovernor or Lieutenant Governor, or other Perfon as
aforefaid, to adminifter fuch Oath, and that the fame fhall be.
adminiftered in the egii7 or Frenc Language,. as the Cafe
fhall .require:

ÉI . B. do fincerely promife and fwear,, That I will be
faithful, and bear.true Allegiance to His Majefty King

M George. as -lawful Sovereign of the Kingdor of Great- 28
"BritaiÏ, and of thefe .Provinces- dependant on and be-

1-onging to the faid Kingdom; and that I will defend
him to the utmoft of mny Power- -againft .all'*traiterous

" Confpiracies :and Attempts whatever which fhall be
" made againft bis 'Perfo , Crown., and Dignity; :and

that I will do my utmoft Endeavoué to. difelâfe and
make known to His Majeftý; His Heirs or Succeffors1 ,
'all Treafons.and traiterous Confpiiacies and Attempts,
which I fhall know to- he againft 'Him, or any of
them.
lc And all this I do fwear.without any éuivocation,

" mental. Evafion, or fecret Refervation- and renounc-
ing 'all Pardons and Difpenfations from any Perfon or
,Pôwer whatever toi the contrary.''

so .help nie G D."



nt be it futtbct €nadetf by the Authority aforefaid, That
whenever any Bil which lias been paffed by the Legifative Coun-
ciL and by the Ioufe of Affeibly, in cither.of the faid Provinces
refpeaively,-fhall be prefented, for His Majeây's Affent, to the
Governor or Lieutenant Governor of fuch Provnice, or to the

29 Peifon. admin-ifteiing His Majefly's Government thercin, fuch
Governar or Lieutenant Gove'nor, , or Perfon adinnilferimg the
Government, fhall, and lie is hereby authorized and required to
d.eclare, acco:ding· to. bis Difcretioii, but. fubjea .neverthelefs
to the Provijions contained-in this*AE, and to fuch Jn(ru&ions
as nay from Time to Tine be given in thatBehlf by lis
Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, that he- affents to .fuch Bill in
His Majeffy's Name, .or that-he withholds His Majefty's-Affent
frim fuch Bill' or that' he referves, fuch Bill until His Majefy's
Plcafure fhall be fignifiéd thereon.

snD he -ft futtber nrîaftC 'by the Authority.aforefaid, That
no fuch Bill, which fiall be fo 'referved for the Sign)ficàtion of
His Majefty's Pléafure'thereon, fhall have any Force or Autho-
rity within the Province until 'fuch ;Governor or Lieutenant

'Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the G.overnmeint, fhall fig-
nify, either by Speech o Meilàge, to the Legiflative Council and
Affemnbly ofd fuch Province, or, by Proclamation, that fuch Bill
has been'laid before His-Majefty' in Counci,, and that His Ma.

30 jefty bas been pleafed to affent to the'fame,; and that an Entry
,all be madeinthe journals of the faid. Legiiative Council, of
ery fuch Speech, Meffage, or Proclamation; 'and a Duplicate
thereof, duly'attefted,- ihall. be delivered to the proper Officer, to
be kept..arpngft the public Records of the Province.a

.SiD be it futtbet €nafet by the Authority aforefaiid, That all

Laws, 'Stàtutes, and Ordinances now in Force in the faid Pro- :'
vinces, or in either of them, or in any Part thereof refpedively,
Ihall remain' and continue to be of- the fame Force, Authority,
and Effe&, in each of the faid' Provinces refpe&ively, as before the
paffing of this A&, except in. fo far as the fame are exprefsly
xepealed orvaried by this Mt, or in fo.far as the fame fhal 'or
may hereafter,, by virtue of and under the Authority of this A&,
be .tepealed or varied. by His Majefty, 1-lis 'Heirs or .Succeffbrs,
by and with the-Aevice and'Confent of the Legiflative Councils
and Affemblies of the-faid Provinces :fefpéiveJy., or in fo -far as
the fame may be repeàled or varied by fuch temporary Laws or
)Crdinances as may be xnade in 4he Manner hereinafter .fpeci-



lproitet altura, anD üc it furtbet €na t byxthe Authority
aforefaid, That in everv Cafe -in which, by'.virtue of the falid 31
Laws, Statutes, and Oi-dinancês, or.any of them, an Appeal now
lies to His Majelý'in Couincil fiorm the Judgment- of any-Court
of Law or Equity Within the faid Provinces, or cither df ihem
iefpèively, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any of t1c
Parties iii fuchi Cafe,.if he, fhe, or they fhall-think fit, to- appeal
from the Judgment of the King in Council to. Bis Maîefty im
His Parliament of Great Britain ;: and that fuch.Appeal, being fb
brought, fhall be .enter"tained, heard, and- adj udged in the- fane
Manner and Form as Appeals brought before the- King in Par-
liament, fron any Court within this Kingdorm fron- which fuch -

an Appeal doth lie; and that the j udgment of His Majèf.ty iii
His faid Parliament, on every fuch Appeal, -fiall bedfinal and
conclufive to all Intents and Purpofes w.hatever.

SInD tfereag, by the above-mentioned A&, paffed ii the Four-
:teenth Year .of the R-eign of 'His prefent Majefly, it. was¯ de-
clared,lhat' the' Clergy of. the Church of Rome, irr. the· Province
of Zigebec, might hold, receive, and enjoy their accuftomed Dues
and, X ights, with refpe 0to fuch Perfons. only as -fhould profefs
the faid Religion ; provided neverthelefs; that'it fhall'beIawful .3-z
for His Majefty, His Hleirs or Succeffors, to'make fuch Provifion
oùt of the reft of the faid accuftomed'Dues and Rights, for the
Encouragément of the Proteffant Religion, and for 'the -Main-
tenance and, Support of a Protefàht Clergy within the faid Pro-
vince, as he or they fhould from Timeto Tine think necelfatyànd
expedient: anD'tijerca0 by His Majefty's Royal InftruEions,.given
under.His Majefty's Royal Sign Manual- on the Third Day of .7-
nuary, in the Year of our Lord. One tho.ufand Seven hundred and
Seventy-five, tb Guy Carleton, Efquire, now Lord Dorcheier, at'
that- 1 im*e His Majefly's Captain General -and Governor in
Chief in and*over His Majefty's Province of .uebec, His Ma-
efty-was pleafed, àanongft other Things, to direct, " that no In-

curbent profeffing:the Religion of' the Church of..Rome, ap.-
pointed 'to any Parifh'in the faid:Province, fhould be entitled'
to receive any Tythes for Lands or Poffeffions occupied by a
.Proteftant, but that fuch Tythes fhould be received by £uch
Perfons as -the faid Guy Carleton, Efquire, His Majefty's.Cap-
tain -Genéral and Governor in Chief in and over His Ma-
jefty's faid Province'of iebec, Ihould appoint, and lhould be
referved in the·. Hands of His Majefty's Receiver General qf
the faid Province, for the -Support of a ' Protefiant Clergy'

ID



iin Ilis Majeffy's faid Province, to be a&ually refident within
33 " the fame, and not otherwife, according to fuch Diredions

-as the. faid, Guy Car/eton, Efquire, His- Majefty's Cap-
tain General and -Governor in Chief in' and over His Ma;.
jenfy's faid Province .fhould receive from. -His Majeny . in
that Behalf; and that in like Manner all growing Rents
and Profits of -a vacant Benefice lhould;, during fuch
Vacancyï 'be referved for --and - applied to the- like Ufes ,"

InD tbureeas His Majeay's Pleafure has '.likewife been fig-
nified· to the fame Effeé in His Majefty's Royal I.nnfruaions,
given in like Manner- .to Sir.Fre'dcrick Haldimand,, Knight-of -the
-mof Honourable Order of the Bath, ate His Majefty's Captain
General and Govern6r in Chief in and Ov.er His Majefy's. ii4
Province of .tiehec ;. and alfo in His Majefty's Royal Intlrudions,
given in like Manner to the .faid: Right honourable Guy Lord
Dcrche/1'e? now His M-ajefty's Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over His;Majetty's làid l?rovince of Qeec: IBe it

34 €naden by the Authority afoiefaid, That the faid Declaration
and Pioviiion contained in. the faid above-nientioned Aa, and
alfb tli faid Provifion fo made by H-is Majefy in confequence
théreof, by His In1ruL5"ions above Èecited, fhall rernain and con-
tinue to be of .ull Force and EffeEt ili each of the faid Two
Provinces of Lpper and Lower Canada refpedively, as 'to fuch Part
or Parts of the faid Two Provinces refpèively .as had been
granted, by or iiider the Authority of the French King, to any
individual or Individuäls, or· to any Body- o- Bodies Corporte
or'Politic, Ecclefiafnical .or-Civil, previoufly to the. Conqueil and
Ceffion of the Provrince. of' Conada, .except in fo far as the
faid Declaration or. Provifions refpedively, or any. Part thereof,
fþall:be*exprefsly varied-or repealed: by any A& or Ads. whicli
may be paffed by the Legiflative Council ýar d Afenibly of the

35 faid Provinces. refpedively,..and affented to by His Majefty, His.
Heirs or Sucçeffdis, ,under .the Reftrid#ian hereinafter pro-.
vided.

20 n.i b ag -His 1ajefly has been 'gracioufly pleafed, by
Meffage to 1both Houfes of Parliament,(, froexprefst His Royal
Defire to be enabled to rnake, a péirmanent Apropriation ofLanids- in thé fid Provinces, forte t prpito ov , fr-the Support and Maintenance
of a Proteftant Clergy. within "the £fdmei in Proportion to fuch
Lands as -'have been already granted 'wit-hin . the fare · by His
Majefty: -anD 10fbeteás His Majety lhas been graciufly pleafed,
by. His faid Meffage, further to fignify' .His Royal: 1elire:-that
fuch Piovi ion niay be made, with refped -to all-future Grants of

Land



Land within the faid Provinces refpe&ively, as nay beft conduce
to .the due and fiflicient-Supjort and Maintenance of a Proteflant
Clergy within the faid Provinces, in Proportion to fucli Iucre;ai
as may hapcnin the Population and Cultiyation thereof: E bt'- 6
fore, for the-Purpofe of more effcaually fulifiling -lisM1ajcfty'
gracious Intentions as aforefaid, and of providing for the dt.
Execution-of the farne in -all Time to come, '2c it enmtc by
the Authority aforefaid, -1 hat it-fhall and nay be lawful for I
Majefty, I-is Heirs or. Sùcceffors, to authorize. the Govefrnoi oir.
Lieutenant Governor .of eacli of the faid Provinces refpedivel
or the. Perfon: adminiftcring the Government therein, tco mnakc.
from andout of the Lands of 'the. Crown within fuch Provinces,
ftch Allotment' and Appropriation of Lands, for the Support and
Maintenance.of a Protellant Clergy.within the faiie,--as-nav bëar
-a due Proportion to the Ampnunt·of·fuch Lands within the *ahe as
.have at .anyrTinic.been .granted by-or under the Authority ofilis
Majefty: And that whenever any Grant of Lands within .ither of 3
the faid Provinces fhall hereafter be - ade, ,by otunder the
Authority of His Majefty, FIis.Héirs oir-Succeffors, ..there Chall
at fhe fame Time be made, in refpe& of the farhé, a proportiQn-
able Allotment and Appropriation of Lands for the above-menc
tioned Purpofe, within tlhè Twônfhip .or Parifh to which fuch.
Lands Io to be granted fhall appertaîn or be annexed, or as
nearly-adjacent thereto as Circiúmftances'will admit; and that no
fuch Grant fhall' be valid or effeaual unefs the fame lhall-con-
tain a Specification of the Lands fo allotted and appropriated, in
refpeu of the Lands to be thereby'granted; and that fuch Lands,
fo allotte:d and appropriated; iall be, as nea-ly'as- the. Circurn-
ftances .and Nature of the Cafe will.adinit, f the like .Quality
as the Lands in refpe& of which thé fame are.fo allotted and ap-
propriated, and Ihall be, ,as nearlyas the fame can.be eftimated at
the Time of rnaking.fuch Grant,* equal.in.Value-to the
Part of.the Lands'fo granted.

24D bc. i furtebr enaften 'by -the Authority aforefaid, That
àll and every the.Rents, Profits, or. Emoluments, which may.-at
any Time arife.from fuch Lands fo allotted and apprqpriated as
aforefaid, fhall be applicable folely to the Mairntenance:and Sup-
port of la Proteftant Clergy withih the'Province in which the
ane fhal be.fituated, and".to no, other Ufe or .Prpofe what-

21nXD te it, furtber EnaîteD by the Authorityaforefaîd, That
it fhall and may be .lawfui for His Majefty, lHis Heirs or Suc-

ceffrs,



ecfirs, to authorize the Governor or Lie fýnant Governor of
cach of the faid Provinces refpedively, or the Perfon adminifer-
ing the Government therein, froin Time to Time, with the
Advice of fuch Executive Council às bflall have been appointed

9 by His Majncfy, His Heirs or- Succeffors, within fuch Province,
for the Affairs thereof, to 'conftitute and ereEt, within evci y
Townfhip or.Parifh which now is or hereafter rnay be forme!,
confrituted, or erefted within fuch Province, One or more Par-
fonage or Recory, or Parfonages or Redories, according to the
Enlablithnient of the Chi'ch of England; and by an Inftrument
under the Great Seal of fuch Province to endoy every fuch
Iarfonaje or lecdory with fo much or fuch Part of the Lands
fo allotted and appropriated as aforefaid in refpet of any Lands
within fuch Townfhip or Pariai, which Ihall have been.granted
fubfequent to the Commencement of this A&, or of fuch Lands

as may have been allotted and appropriated- for the fame Purpo,
by or in virtue of any Inaruaion which may be given by Bis
Majefty, in refped of any Lands granted before the Commence-

4o -ment of this Ad, as fuch Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or
Perfon ádminiftering the Governmeot, fhal, -with the Advice of
the faid Executive Council, judge tobe expedient sunder the then
exifting Circumafances ,of fuch. Townfhip or Parifh; and that
fuch Lands, with whicli fuch Parfbnage or Re&ory fhall be fo
endowed, fhall be held and taken to be in lieu of all Claims or
Demands of Tythes,' for or .in refpcd of the Lands -fo -granted,
or any Part thereof.

ni-a bt it futtber enaeeD by the 'Authority afôrefaid, Thàt
it fball and may be lawful for His Majefly, His --Heirs or Suc-
ceffors, to authorize the- Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Perfon adminiaering the Governnent of cach of the- faid Pro-
vinices refpeEtively, to prefent to every fuch Parfonage or Redory
an Incumbentkor Mi' ifer of thle Church of England, who ha-Il
hatve .bCen duly ordained according to the Rites' of the faid

* . ùChurch, and to fupply fron Time to Time fuch Vacancies as may

happen therein; and that every Perfon fo prefented to any fuch
Parfonage or ReEory, fhall hold and enjov the fame, and all
1Rights, Profits, and Emoluments thereunto belonging or grant-
cd, as fully and amply, and in the 1'ameManner, and on the fame
Terms and Conditions, add liable to the Performance of the.
fame Duties, as the Incumbent of a Parfonage or Redory in Eng-
land.
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'toDDD altiatp#, ant be it furtbcr €nadct by the Autho-

rity aforefaid, That everyfuch .Prefentation of an Incumbent
or Minifter to any fuch Parfonage or Reaory, and alfo the
Enjoyment of any fuch Parfonage or Iedory, and of the Rights,
Profits, and Emolumients thereof, by, any fuch Incumbent· or
Minifter; fhall be fubjed and liable to all gights of Inflitutioi,
and ail bther'Spiritual. and Ecclefianical Juriidiòion a'nd Autho-
rity, which have been lawfully granted by His Majefty's Royal
Letters Patent to the Bifhóp of lNo-va Scotia, or which may here-
after, by His.Majefty's ,Royal Authority, be lawfully granted or
appointed to be adminiftered and executed within the faid. Pro-
vinces, or either of tlern refpeaively,:by the faid Bilhop.òf Nova
Séatia, or by any ôther Perfoni or Perlons, according to the Laws,
and Canons of the Church of England, which are. lawfuHly made

-and received in England.

ptoD3iDcD aituap, atID, be- it. futtber ÇnatteD by the Authority
-aforefaid, That the feveral Provifions hereinbefore contained,
refp'eding the Allotment and Appropriation of Lands for the
Support of a Proteftant Clergy within.. the faid Provinces, and
alfo .refpe&ing the conffituting, -ereding, and ,endowing Par-
fonages or Re&oriës within the faid Provinces, andalfo reTpe&-
ing the Appointment of Incunbents or Minifters ' to the fame,
and alfo refpe&ing the Manner in which fuch Incumbents or
Minifters fball hold and enjoy the fame, fhall be fubjea. to be
varied or repealed by any exprefs'Provifions for that Purpofe,
contained in any-Aa- or Aa.s which niay be paffed'by the.-Legif-
lative Council and Affembly -of the Taid Provinces -efpedively,
and affented toby HisoMajeoy, His Heirs -or Succeffors; under
the Reftridion hereinafter provided,Y

IProbiDeÙ tienettbeleff, auDO be it furtber EteD by the
Authdrity aforefaid, That ..wheneyer .any A& or A&s lhall be
paffed by the Legiflative Council and Affem'bly of èitber of the faid
Provinces,. containing aiy Provifions to vary or repeal the:above-
reité d- Declaration~ and:,Provifipn contained'in the faid Aét paffed.%
in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeffy ; or to
vary or repeal the above-rcited Prcvifionintairnd ii His Majef-
ty's Royal Inftru&ions, given on theThird Dayof January, in the
Year of our Lord One thoufand Seveni hundred and -Seventy- 44
five, to the. faid Guy CarIeten, Efquire,.now Lord Dorcle3fer for
to vary or repeal thé Provifions hereinbefore contained for con-
tinuing the Force and Effeâ of the faid Declaration and: Pro-

vifions
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ifilo1s; or to var'y orrepeal any of the feveral'Pro'vifions herein-
bcfdr,.c contained refpeéhing 'the Allotment and Appropriation of
Lb-amis -fer thc Support of a'.Proteiant Cbie gy Within the ýfaid
P~rovinices ;,or, refpeEting the conffituting, er~nor endowinig
à 1f'ILmaces 'or Reâtories within the faid Provinces; orrefpeaiiig
the. Appointment of Incumbents or Minifters to the fame; >or

rcfe¶Aagthe Mariner in which- fuch' 1ncumhbents or, Minifters
fhl 11 iÉ thec fame : .And a1f6 that w1- ee n. é rAt
(hiall 'efi) pafRde, contaitxing aiiy 1rèvifions whicli flall 'W any
Matnner relate to or-affe& the E1joynicnt or Exercife of any Re-
Iigioùs Form or MoçOe of' Wor1hi ;- 'or fl-all impofe or' create

4S ui\ i'enaItî,eý, l3urtherns, Difabilities, orDifqualifications iri re-
-fpcCtof the fame; or fliall ini any- Manner relate to or affeâ the
*Payrnecnt; Recovery, Oý,: Enjioymzllt Of anyý Of thé aécuffomed
Dues or Rights heribefore metitioned; gor fhall iii aiiy.Manner
re]a-te to the grantiiig, irnpofing, or reco%,cel- any ôtlier Dues, or
Stîppiids,.or EÉmolumnents whatever, to bc- pa'id to or for the .Ufe
of any Mii iter, Prieff,. tcclefiaffic, olr Teach2r, according to any

Re ls Forin os iMode of .Wôrihip, ini refpeCLo i fi f
lice or Fuin&fioni; or fbo1l in any Mariner relate to&,or affeâ the
Eftab1linent oi D-fipliiieof the Çhurch Ôf eiiglaz.-d, ainng
the. Miiieî& and M'cmbers 'thereof withii thie laid Proviiices;
ýor ffil inany Malnerà, relate to or affeèt 'the King"S'Pre&ôg-ativu

tcschig-the granting .the, Waffe Lýùnds, of tlue Crown wirhîui
the faid 1>rQvirlces ;*ever-y ftuch Act.orA As lhall,.previous-toanv -
DecclaratioVQàr Sirnifiéatioii -of flie King',,s AflTent thereto, be lai' -

-~befoure bovhi Houfes of l-arliament -. Oreat I3ritain-; and' thàt
fhiall flot L-c lawful for Ilis Maýjcfty, His H-eirs -,or 'Si.cceffors,
figni.y His,or thiir Atifit-ro any fuch 1ýà,p r- À&ts unîtil
Dayýs aftci -the J*àm- fhlýli hve'been laid before the (aid Ho Ces,
or -to affent to an)y fach -Aa or -Aýl, În cafe either H ôft of
Parliait en t (hall, withiinthefaid. ., - 'Des, addref, k

x1jeiv, ll~ cli-s or Sxccý!flors, ta> refufe 1lis -or thei FriIt
* to ilichActrAs,.ad that no fuich fl (all be valid/or ef-

f2ctuai ta a1ny-of 1•cz faict Pýurpofes-, within either of, the fad1o
vjlces~, the ILeoiltie oni andi Aflbly of fuc- P:ro-
vilnce (hall; iii the Sef[hon in which the fame (hall .hýve' been-

*palled by the-n; have p)i,çfetnted to thie-Govcrnor, Lietite4anif Go-.
yernI'or, Or perion admnilterin f the Governrhent of fuch Pro-

vince,~~~~ .r Adrf rAdrls pecifying that fch Aý1 conitains
PýroVifîons forý fome of -thie f aid Purpofes, _hereinbçfo!e fpecially
defcribcd> a.nd defirbng that, in order -to ,give E1 tô the farne.

47 lciAd.hu! be, tranfixwitted* toRwr?/4vz withou't Dçlay; for
- the

ICI!



the Purpofe of being laid before Parliament previous to the Sig-
lnification of His Majeay's Affent thereto.

qtD -te it futher enadiet by the Authority aforefaid, That
all. Lands which fhall. be hereafter granted within the faid. Pro-
vince of Upper Canada fhalt be granted" in Free and Common
S.occáge ; and·that.in every Cafe where Lands fhall be hereafter
granted within the faid Province-of Lower -Canada, and whére
the Grantce thereof fhall defire the fame to be granted in Free
'ànd Cornmon'Soccage, the fame fhall be fo granted.

SnD be it furtjer 'rEnaftet. by the Authority aforefaid, That
if any Perfon or Perfons holding any Lands in .the faid Province
of Upper Caquda, by virtue of any Certificate of Occupation de-
rived under the Autioity of the-Governor and Coun.cil of the
Province of uë4cc, and ha-ving Iöwdr and A'uthority to alienate

:the farne, hall-atany Time, from: and after the Commencement
of this A&, furrender- the fame into the Hands *of His Majefty, 48
His -Héirs' or Scwceffors, by Petition to the-Governor or Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Governrent of
the -faid Province, fetting forth that he, ihe, or they is or are
defirous of holding-the fame in Frce. and Common Soccage, fuchf
Governor'or Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiffering' the
Governfent, rhal fthereupon caufe -a freflGr be o i made to
uch Perfon or- Perfons of fach Lands, to be-holden in Free and

Common Soecage.

t otiDe ù~tiefjeefø anO ùbe it elafteD by the Authority
af&efaid, That fuch Surrender and Grant fliall not avoid-or. bar
any-Right or Title to any fuchr Lands fo furrendered',.or any
Interenf in the fane, to which any Perfon or Perfons (other than
the Perfon or Perfons* furrendering the farme) fhall have. been 'en-
titled, either in Poffellion, Remainderor Reverfion, or otherwifc,
at the Time. of .fuch Surrender; but that eycry. fuch Surrender
and Grant -fliall bé made fubjeê to every fuch ilght, Title, and: 49
Intreff, 'and :that every fuch Right,'Title, or Interefr fliall be
as valid and cffeaual as. if fuch Surrender, and Grant had never
been made.

Snt2. taa by an A& paffed. in the Eightéenth Year of the
ýReIin of His' pifent MajeRty, intituled "A A for remnoving

all Doubts and Appreheifions concerning Taxation by the
Parlianent of Great Britain, in any of the Colonies, Provinces,
and Plantations. in Nrth Imerica and the Wef Iidies; and

" for
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* c for repealing fo much of an A&, made int the Sevefith Year of'

the Reign of His preferitMajefty, as- impofes a Duty on Tea
imported from Great Britain into any Colony or Plantation

" in America- or relates thereto;'. it has been declared, " that
the King and Parliament of Great Britain will not impofe -any
Duty, Tax, or Affeffment whatever, payable in any of His

" Majefty's Colonies, Provinces, and Plantations in Nortb Ame--
50 " rica, or the WAef Indies, except only fuch Duties as it may be

cc expedient to impofe for the Regulation of Commerce, the net
Produce of fuch Duties.ta be al.ways paid and. applied to and
for the Ufe of the Colony, Province, or Plantation in which the

lame ihall be refpe&ively levied, in fuch Manneras other Du-
C ties colleEted by the.Authority of the refpeEtive General Courts

orGeneral Affemblies of fuch Colonies, Provinces,. or Plan-
tations, are ordinarily paid and applied:" 2nD tIba"eas it is

neceffary, for the general Benefit of the Briti/h Empire, that
fuich. Power of Regulation. of Commerce fhould continue to
be exercifed by His Majefty, His Heirs or 'Succeffors, and the
Parliament of Great.Britain, fubjeâ neverthelefs to the Con-
dition. hereinbefore recited, with refpeâ to. -the Applica-
tion of any· Duties which may be impofed for that.-Purpofe:

it ùberefore €naten by the Authority aforefaid, That
nothing' in this A& contained <hall extend, 'or be conftrued to

51 extend, to prevent or affet the. due Execution-of any Law which
hath been or lhall at any Time .be made by His Majefty, His
Heirs or Succefflors, and the -Parliament of Great- Britain, for
eftablifhing Regulations *or- Prohibitions, or for impofing,
levying, or colleaing Duties for the Regulation of Commerce
and Navigation, or to give to His' Majefty,. His Heirs. or
Succeffoi-é, by and with the Advice and Confent of fuch Le-
giflative Councils and Affemblies refpedively,. any Power. or SI
Authority to vary or repeal any fuch Law or Laws, or any
Part thereof, or in any, Manner to prevent or obftrua thé Exe-
cution· thereôf.

prolainen altapo, anD bc it .Enaffe by the Authority afore-
faid, That the whole Amount and Produce of all Duties which
lhall be fa impQfed fhall at al Times hereafter be applied to.
and for the Ufe of'each of the' faid 'Provinces refpeâively, and
in fuch Manner only as fhall -bd direaed by any. Law or- Laws
which may be made by His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, by

52 and with the Advice and Confent, of the Legillative Council and
Affembly of:fuch Province.



Tnt tbreaff, by·Reafoju of the Difnance of the faid Provinces
from t1iis Country, and of the .Change to be made by this Aél
in the Government thercof, it may be receffary that there fhould
be fome Interval of Time between the Notification of this A5
to the faid Provinces rcfpetively, and the Day of its Commence;
ment within thefaid Provinces refpcively : 'e it therefore €En,
afte by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may bc law-
ful for His Majeffy, with the Advice of- lis Privy Council, to
fix and declare, or to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Zebec, or the PerfonadiniIittering
the Government there, to fix and declare the Day of the Com-
mencement of this A' within the faid Provinces refpetively,
provided that fuch Day fhall not be latcr than the

2nÙ be it furtber eitadeD -by the . Anthority aforefid, That 3
the Time to be' fixed by His. Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors,
or, under His or their.Authority, -by the Governor,- Lieutenant
Governor, or Perfon adminiifeiing the .Government in each of
the faid Provinces refpe&ively, for iffuing the Writs of Sum-
mons and EIetion, and calling together the Legiflative .Coun-
cils and Affemblies-of -each of the faid Provinces refpedively.
fhall not be later than the

IDrobitet alluag, ati Dbe-it fattjet Q1adet by the Authority
:aforefaid, That during fuch Interval as may happen between the
Commencement of thisxA& within the faii Provinces refpedively
-and the Firif Meeting of 'the Legiflàtive Council and Affembly'
of each of the faid Provinces refpedively, it fhall and may
be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of fuch Pro-
vince, or for the Perfon adminiftering- the Government therein,
with the Confent of the.major Part of fuch Executive Council as
fhall be appointed by His'Majefty for the Affairs of fuch Province, 54
to makè temporary Laws and Ordinances for the good Govrn-
ment, Peace, and Welfare of fuch Province, in the fame Manner,
and under the fame Reftri&tions, as fuch Laws or Ordinances
might have been made by the Council. for the Affairs of the
Province of Q,.ebec, conftituted by.vftue of the abo:ve-mentioned
A& of the Fourteenth .Year of the Reign of His prefent *Ma,-
jefty ;-and that- fuch tempbrary Laws or Ordinances fhall' be
valid and binding within fuch Province, until the Expiration of

Months after the Legiflative Council and Affembly of
F fuch



.luch Province lhall have been firft affenbled .by virtue of and
under the Authority of this A&, fubjea 'neverthelefs to be
iooner repealcd or varied by any Law or Laws which may be
made by is Majefty, His Heirs or Succeifors, by and with the
Advice and. Confent of the faid Legiflative Coincil and Af-
fembly.
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